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Kor 30 Days.
ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Prices.
Our two fine presents will "be given away September 1st.

THE PALACE anddshoegcompany,

307 Commercial Street.

- if -
Yon are going to build or make any Hud of

Improvement, call on the unders'gued tor
material. We have a com plete stock, and are
ready to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, pradlne, etc

Salem Improvement Co,

Bear Loose. The circus gave a

little street parade yesterday that was
not down on the program. The bean
were taken from their cages and
chained to stakes while the artists were
painting and decorating their homes.
An old blaok bear got a scent of blood
that had been strewn around by the
meat commlsslssary, broke .his chain
and went on the warpath. Seizing a
cinnamon cub he crushed him to death
on thespot. Then heading a procession
of showmen armed with clubs and
ropee, which crowd was augmented by
ail observers, he headed toward the
state prison. Bruin would dash at his
tantalizing pursuers but some one
would pelt him a blow with a club from
behind who in turn would be chased
till another would divert the Irate bear's
mind with a blow. This was kept up
till he was brought to bay in Mr. Pat
terson's barn on State street where
bruin was lassoed and returned to his
narrow house.

The Game Law. There has been a
very mad Polk county farmer in town
sevoral times looking for a pair of
prominent Halem sporting men, who
entered his enclosed land to kill China
pheasants and giouse. Ho proposes to
enforce the new game law on them
which forbids anyone entering the en-

closed lands of another or shooting on
the highway or from the highway
without permission, The caso will be
placed in the bands of the State
Game Warden McQuIro to be prose-
cuted.

Special Session. Tlio governor is
receiving replies from members of the
legislature to his request for advice as
to a special session to pass a stay law.
He baa answers from not quite one-ha- lf

oftuemombers and thoso writing so
far aro mostly opposed to the Idea.
Democrats Interviewed seem to bo most-
ly in favor. There Is a rumor ohat the
legislature may bo called to deal with
the financial stringency about Oct. 1st.,
If better times do not set In.

UOOD HOiioor,. The peoplo near
Bodaville aro looking forward to a suc-

cessful year for Mineral Springs semi-
nary. Tbo presldont has not yet been
selected, but negotiations aro pending.
The Institution Is owned by the Ore-
gon synod of the Cumberland Presby-
terian churub, and Is uudei tho control
of that body. Tho trustees aro oner-getl- o

men and mean push. Albany
Herald,

Was Badly Hurt But ho smiled
In spite of tho pain, aud softly mur-
mured 'Yes, Its pretty bad, I know,
but I've got a guarantee of full compen-
sation In my Standard Accident policy,
and that oompauy never fails to cover
lUcontraots, big and little, so It might
be worse. Mitchell, Wright & Co,
fixed mo up, aud I am glad thoy did."

s
SotjND Finances, By always glv-la- g

clioloe goods, ample measure and
weight and so making their patronage
olid. Clark & Epply, tho Court St.

grocers, show that thoy aro sound on
Jtuauolal propositions of trade.

i a
No Runs Made -- On Balein banks,

but many a pleasant run has been made
on Lookwood's Columbia wheels which
JraU cheaply. They are In beauti-
ful ordr always.

FASK Bold. The farm of 0, P,
' Jturkhart er Albany, containing 320

wiw sold yesterday at ehorllFe
It wm bid In by the plututlflf,

tb Oregon Mortgago Co., for f 082-1- .

J
Tium Akk Easier And you cantt buy all of earth's best products at

J, A, van JCateo'a the grocer, at tho
i eld bed rook prices.

ButLW HruDKNTB Aud all others
Intewetod. Tfcere (a a flue line of stu--

deste itad lefcwwtw bibles on sale at
tpmri', U We and upward.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Hon. Z. F. Moody returned from
The Dalles Suuday. He says most
holders of mortgagers prefer to not en
force collection.

F. R. Anson, manager of the Elec
tric Light and Power Co., of this city,
is at Gearhart Park. "

Ladies, misses and children's last
black hose, and bicycle hose for boys,
at the New York Racket. fr--m

Banker Frank A. Gilbert and family
of Moscow, Idaho, arrived in this city
today.

The boys ought to call and get the
neat dress shoe, for (1.40, at the New
York Racket. fr--m

Contractors Southwick & Hutching
have the cement work on the city
ball nearly done.

Always go to tho New York Racket
for good bargains in uottonado pants,
overalls and Jackets. fr-- m

Nobody can have dyspepsia or bil- -
Uousuess if they take Simmons Liver
Kegulator.

A. F. Hofer and family, who have
been visiting friends In the East are
expected home this week.

Lawn tennis shoes, men's sizes 45
and 60 cents; also a high cut- - tennis
shoe for 75 cents, to close out; these are
bargains, at New York Racket store.

Judge Bonbara returned Saturday
from surveying a large tract of timber
he owns. His trout rod yielded him a
nice return.

Miller Swank and S. W. Bard of
AuuiBvillo were In the city today.

S. C. Reed, the Salem man milliner,
will return from the east in a few days

Fred Cooper, a former student at the
Oregon Blind Institute, is at home
from a peddling tour in Eastern Ore
gon.

Harry Singleton Iibb done tho world's
fair and returned Sunday.

Nobody can bo troubled with constl
'pation or piles If they lake Simmons
Jjlver Kegulator.

Waller Lyon was very eflloleut in
gottlng up the local work on the Jour
NAL Saturday in the absence of the city
editor. v

W. H, Rtddell and family have re
turned from Camp Albert at Mehama.

Rev. Hutchison seuds a grapevine
telegram from the Presbyterian head-
quarters at Mehama that Hodgkin no
lougor leads him as a trout Usher, be
having taken one fifteen Inches long,
the dominie surpassing Rooky's record
by half an Inch, and having taken
nearly 3000 Ash in threo weeks. This
latter statement Is a fishy fiction.

Mrs. G. u. Thomas aud Miss Pearl
Hobsou, of Stay ton, were visiting reia
lives and friends in Salem over Sun
day.

Mies Ethel Gray Is at Yaqnlna for a
week.

W. A. Fy and family went south
today to look over California. J. C.
Fay and family go tomorrow.

John Sandercook, of O'Brien county,
Iowa, is in the city looking up a loca-

tion.
R. B, Nllos, an Albany merchant

speut Suuday In tbo city.
Ed. Cross telegraphed for a case of

mineral water aud a box of lemons,
The theory is that Col. Wagner Is still
under apprehension that Gilbert and
Keene aro all 1 1 devasting the Willam-
ette larder. An effort is being made to
get them to resign, when the colouel
would Immediately recover.

A marriage license baa been Issued to
Miss May Campbell and Elmer Keene.

Dr. H. R. Jesaup Is at home after a
two weeks summer resort.

Tho armory building Is appropriately
draped In honor of the dead militiamen
who was fatally Injured at Camp Glad
stone,

Insane. John H, Smith ofTilla-moo- k

was committed to tbeasylum to
day, Ha Is 85 years old. was born at
Hlllsboro, He says he Is an expert In
reading human nature and has the
power of mesmerizing, especially girls.
He will have no chauoe to try hla skill
In this Hue for awhile.

li iThlsllftir"'''"--'--- '
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THE BATTLE OF GLADSTONE.

Concluding Events of the State En
campment at Camp Compson.

Saturday was a gala day at Glad
stone Park encampment of the Oregon
National Guard. It was the conclus-

ion of a week's fetes, drills, maneuvers
and discipline In tactics. In 150 army
tents blvouaced some 500 men and offi

cers of Oregon's 1400 enlisted militia
men. All the details of an army in
camp were here to be witnessed every
day from the earliest morning bugle
call to the evening Balute when the
stars and stripes drop from on high to
the discharge of the sunset gun. No
one could witness the exercises of a
day, concluding with review, manual,
exercises and Inspection by brigade
officers without having created in him
a feeling of pride over the state militia.

the sham battle.
Saturday, at 3 p. m. was witnessed by
thousands of people. General Compson
planned the entire action. It was in
the nature of an attack on the camp,
led by Major Sherman in command of
the Second Regiment companies from
Salem, an arduous position, for many
of his men were raw recruits, but all
conducted themselves well. The ob
jective point of the enemy was to raid
the railroad that furnished the camp
with supplies. There was an open Held

between the track and the wooded
height beyond where the battery open-
ed the action with shot and shell upon
Camp Compson a half mile away in an
open field on the Clackamas river.
The infantry held the railroad, where
they were firmly intrenched. Major
Snerman had Capt. Greenleaf In com-

mand of battery A, and also had the
engineer corps of the brigade. We
have not space to give the details of
the hour's flouting, the disposition of
the several small armies, the stragetio
moves, attacks and repulses of an
hour's fighting.

Nearly an hour elapsed from the first
sounding of the long roll until the
bugle call for retreat and victory was
sounded. It was as realistic a repro-
duction of a battle scene as we have
ever witnessed. Several hundred acres
wero covered with men fighting, artil-
lery and musketry Ailing the air with
smoke, staff office is with orders dash-
ing across the plain, hospital corps bear-
ing off the wounded, (unfortunately
one actually and fatally hurt.) The at-

tack upon the camp was ably resisted
throughout by the First Regiment un-

der Major Everett who displayed great
efficiency.

THE INSPECTION

of the brigade was conducted by Gener-
al Compson and staff all well mounted:
Major Jackson, U. 8. A., Lieut. L. F.
Terry, aide de camp; Capt. L. C. Jones;
Inspector of rifle practice; Capt. H. E.
Mitchell, acting Quartermaster; Major
Sherman, first battalion second regi-
ment. After a hard duty all day over
a dusty parade grounds tho companies
all came on for inspection with clean
bright faces and uniforms as free from
dust as on a Sunday morning parade.
Tho inspection was very thorough, con-

ducted by ilrlgadler General Compson
and Major Jackson In person. The lat-
ter who is an old timer In the regular
army said: "The gun drill, manual
and marching was all very good. 1
shall in my report to the war depart-
ment give them all tho credit they de-
serve aud they deserve a good deal.
All tho Oregon Natioual Guard waut is
opportunity and encouragmeut and
they will In a few years rank with the
beat In the nation,"

It would bo proper to give extended
notice of the service of the 1st RegU
band of 29 men the best ever organ-
ized on the coast the mess tents, pri-
vate's tents and officers headquarters,
the absence of everything objectionable
the perfect order, these aud other
thtugs would l)o well worth columns
could we give the space but It Is not
available. The courtesies shown the
press will not be forgotten.

To counteract tho desire for strong
drink take Simmons Liver Regulator.

Are You Nervous.
Are you all tired out, do you have that
1 1 rod feellug or sick beadaohe? You
can bo relieved of all these symptoms
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
irlves nerve, mental and bodilv strength
aud purities the blood, It also areates
a good appetite, cures ludlgestlou.
heartburn aud dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easv In
action and sure in effect. 25 cts. a box.

81x drunks were arraigned and fined !

by Judge Edea this mprulng.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar
UM4 ia MiLUoas of Homs

SIGNS OP HARD TIMES.

Thousands of people leaving their
farms a day in harvest time to attend
the third circus of the Beason.

Thousands of women holding their
arms full of yards of the new style sur-

plus skirts to keep them nut of the dirt
while the circus went by.

Hundreds In line crowding np to tho
ticket wagons and sideshows holding
up their bands with silver dollars, $5,
$10 and 2u gold pieces.

Hundreds of fine backs and teams all
in their best bib and tucker to witness
the edifying spectacle of the sawdust
ring, buying peanuts at four bits a
pound, circus lemonade and calbagolio
cigars at 10 cts. each.

Times are very hard.

State Buildings. Work will be-

gin on several state buildings. Today
the State Board of Education decided
to commence work on the wings to the
state reform school this fail. Timber
will be got on the ground to season and
the work will be got well under way.
The State Asylum Board also today de
cided to have the frames put up for the
new cottages and dining room on the
farm. The work will begin as soon as
the contracts can be signed up and put
in such shape that if money gets easier
they can be rushed to completion.

Only Right To TelL
The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, eminent

jngusn jjiviqo, writes:
"Bedford Place, Russell Square,

London. December 10, 1888.
"I think It only right that I should

tell you of bow much use I find All
cock's Porous Plasters in my family
and among those to wbom I have rec
ommended them. I find them a very
breastplate against colds and coughs."

Mr friend, look here I Yon know how weak
and nervous your wire Is, and you know that
Carter! Iron Pills will relieve her, wby not be
iair aooui 11 ana uuy ner a dozt

A woman who Is weak, nervous and sleep-lea- s,

and who has cold hand and feet cannot
leelandoct like a well nersoii. Carter's Iron
Pills equalize the circulation, remove nervous
ness ana five sirengin ana rest.

A man's wife should always be the same es- -
pecia ly to ner nusoana uui irsne is weas: ana
nervous and uses Carter's Iron fills she can-
not be. for they makt her. "leel like a dlflerent
person," so they all say, and their husbands
Haj so wo l

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Ang 21. Wheat,
December, $1,191. Seller 93; new
$1,131.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Cash, 60J; Sep
tember 601.

Portland, Aug. 21. Wheat valley,
7j(2 1.00; Walla Walla 87J 90; .Dec,

51.21.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

"The Fair," Court street, for bar-
gains.

California Melons.
Lodi melons on cold storage at John

u. wrignt's grocery.

Free Pictures.
Call and inspect the life size crayon

portraits given away at Harritt & Mc--
Intyre's grocery opposite the post office.

Notice to Farmers.
Pleasetake notice that the Salem

Fiourine Mills Co.. are rjrenared to fur
nlsh sacks this season as has been their
custom in past years.

Salem Flouring MUteCo.
H. B. Holland, manager.

8-- 1 d w.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of

100, not cut, for sale at this offico at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
u puuua, iexiuoorio ine posuuuee.

II

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Mr. W. H. Hulburt, A. Q. 1. A., Union Pa--

cino nystem, Portland, Ore., has just reoeivea
a supply of books called "dun Club Rules and
uevisea uarae Laws " This publication con
tains a digest or the laws relating to game In
the Western states and territories. Mr. Uul-bu- rt

will be glad to mall you one of the books
upon receipt 01 iwo lumps tooover posiagv,

W. H. UULUURT, Q. A. P. A,

To Water Consumers.
The Salem Water Company has com

menced to lav the new 24-In- suction
pipe from the crib to their works,and as
there will be quite an amount of work
around the crib in repairs and putting
in fresh gravel tnere will probably be
Bomo airty water, consumers ahouiu
draw their driuklng water before 7 a.m.
while the work Is oelng done. Office
hours from 8 a. m. to 5 d. m. and any
complaint for bad service should be
made at the office when It will receive
prompt attention,

Salem Water Co.
J. W. Wallace, President.

P. J. LAESEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc
Repairing a Spoolctlty.

Shop 49 BUte street.

Powder. No Ammonia; No AW.
40 Years th

DANCE'S
fte,Baking
USJPowder:

A
JStew
Health
Food
has made it5 appearance?

It is not only a health food,

but ahealthy food ahealth
-- food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

GOTTOLENE
It takes the place of hog's
Lard which is a notoriously

unhealthy food. A purely

vegetable product delicate,

digestible, and economical

onetrial gives Cqttolene
a permanent home in every

kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Conservatory

Willamette University, Balem, Or.,
School of muaio for piano, organ, vlo'in,
singing, orchestral instruments, harmo-
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition, JNo

better grade of work done west of the
Rocky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4tb.
Send for annual year book or address,
Z. M. Porvin, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. " 8

MAE33 NO MORE MISTAKES x

CHARLES A. SMITH BUNS

The Rustler food Saw

And he doesn't barn up half your wood, In
fuel, when he saws It. Make your contracts
with him personally or leave orders at Veatchs
o.gar store Dearborn's book store,428 Hummer
street, or address me by mull.

(MS. W0LZ,
.

Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
South Commercial St., Balem.

All kinds Fresh, ealt and Smoked Meats
ana Bausaires.

FREE DELIVERY".

Oregon State Fair.
Under the management of the State

Board of Agriculture, on the State
Fair Grounds near Salem, commenc-
ing September Uth, 1893, and con-
tinuing one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid as premiums for Htoetr, Poultry,
Hwtne. Agricultural Products. Fruits, Native
Woods, Minerals, Works sr Art and Fancy
Work, and for trials of speed.
Reduced Rates of Fares and Freights

on All Transportation Linas.
PAVILION open four evening durtnetheweek, with good muslo In attendance.
TJUENfcW QRANU STAND and the new

Regulation Track are conceded to be among
the most oomjortable and the best on the Pa-
cific Coast.

SHLENDID CONTEST OF UPEED eachday. ThTeis entered forihese contests tbebest Held of horses this year that has been on
lk rronnds for many seasons,

Valuable and handsome Improvement
have been made on tbe grounds and buildlnjrs.

PREMIUM LIST.
Has been revised aad Improved to the creditof the exhibitors.

Entries for Premiums close atSp-m- . thefirst day of the Fair, and Exhibits must bo Inplace by 10 p. m. of said day.
PIUCES OP ADMISSION.

Men's Seakon Ticket S 3 50
Women's Hrason Ticket ,, i m
Men's Day Tick et . ,,

'

toWomen's n.iyTlplrflt jjRace Track TIckeU, Dally 25
Women to Race Courve, Free.

Children under 12 years, Free to all.Bend to the Secretary at Portland for a Prem-ium Llsu
f A.PPERSON, President.J.T. ORKQa.Becretary. 9dAwtd

THROUGH

(0 ins
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY.
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AUD ALL

EASTERN CITIES.

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

ITftlirc tts Quickest to Chicago and
uuuli the East.

Hours Qu'ckflr t0 0m?'ia anl Km-S- 3s

wity.
Through Pullman and Touritt Sleepers, Free

neciining tnair tin, Ufnlng Cars.
larratAa and niirl Infnnn.tinn Mn ahor address,

W, n. HrjRLBrjRT, As. O. ?. A.IU WaUBctoa ku, OorJd.
PWWWJJW, OsM,

'T"s',cW!S'w'''9i

ON THE DEAD RUN
TO THE

WOOLEN ME STORE

to get one of those Home Made

ALL WOOL SUITS that

are now beinp; slaughtered

AT the

W00iEl VUi STORE
SALKM, OREGON,

1

Complete Turn Over

A comnlete turn over has been made In
trices In almost every denartment. Prices

but without regard to cost to make room1
or new arrivals aere are a lew examples;
Note paper 25c a pkg, formerly 60c,
Bound books 85i a vol " 75c,
Paper books 15c each " 25c
LJbrarv Paste 10a 25c
Other goods In proportion We can rive

you a snap on any article. Call and see If
we can't save you money on goods In onrj
one.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers

08 STATE STREET.

I
E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal SlanlcJublisJiers.
BuBh's New Brlck.over the bank, Com'l street.

ST. PAOL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marlon County, Oregon.

Conducted by the sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary. The location aflords all that
can be desired for healthful outdoor exercise.
Ht. Paul can be easily reached by boats on the
Willamette. The building Is new and supplied
with all the modern Improvements. The
course of study Is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For further particulars apply to Bister Super-

ior.

Steamer mi.
LEAVES SALEM

from Ui P. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
trom the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Bunday and Thursday.

LEAVES 8ALEK
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-
turning same days.

Concerning freight and passenger business,
call on the agent, ALHIUUIEN.

A GOOD CHANCE !

All goods at W. M. Bargeant's will
be sold at tbe regular price for tbe next
30 days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDREAD

SALBM, ... Oregon
Private work a specialty.

a B. CLEMENT. Manager.

Is what you need during this

STOLEN
From say &rm, four head of borsesjts follows;
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds,l6 hands high
'heavy In loal, In fair order, somewhat drooped
hipped and ringbone on left fore foot, has
been swlnnled In lea shoulder, age 6 years.
Une bay gelding 15 hands high, 4 years old,
round built. In good order, star In forehead,
somewhat sleepy look, one hind foot white,
weight about 1100, shoulders scalded, rather
large neck. One light brown mare, 16 hands
high, weight about 1150, small star under fore-
lock, ge 3 years, half of de, heavy maneand
tall, square built, heavy fetlocks and high-beade-

One mare age li or 14, about 14 hands
high, light bay, stiff traveling, has long nar-
row ieet In front, weight 800 or 900pounds, In
fair older. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, August 1st or 2nd. I will
pay S25 upleoe lor the return or tbe first 3 de-
scribed horses or a liberal amount for any

.eadlna: to their whereabouts Ad-
dress, AL. J Ett MAN.

dw Switzerland, Marlon Oe., Or.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts,
and supply the brick lor the New Balem City
Hall, and nearly all the fine buildings erected
In the Capital City.
x ards near penitentiary, Salem, Or. 8--3 dw

AGLNTS WANTED ea Salary and Commlsilon

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

BIOGRATHY OF JAMES G. BLAINE,

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with the co operation of bis family, and forilr
Blaine's Complete Works, "IWENT If YKARS
Of CONQRK3S." and his later Dook, POLl-TICAIi

DIBCUBS.IONH." One prospectus for
these 3 BEST BKLAJNQ books fn the market.
A P.Jordan ol Me., took 112 orders frcm first
110 calls; agent's profit S106.50. Mrs Ballard
of O. took 15 orders, 13 Seal Rassla, in one day;
profit I2B 25. K.N Hlce.of Mafca. toott27orders
In 3 days; prodt J17.15. J. ratridgaofMe.took
43 orders from 38 calls; profit t75 25. K. A
Palmer ofN. Dak. tookoj orders in 3 days;.
pioflttl25. JsXOLUlVKTK.KlTOKYgl
en. If you wish to make liAftafci MONKV,
write Immediately for teims to
THE HENKY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Con.

Hl44tW

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OMEQOIT,

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Ray
The best hotel between Portland aad Ban

Francisco. FlrsKJass In all IU appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
drown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

NEW APVEHTIHKMKNTB.

WANTED, TO BENT A farm near Balem,
300 acres, with Improvements,

by experienced and responsible parties. Ad-
dress N. J. Harrington, Ba em, Or. 8 15

rWR BALE OB TIIADK.--80 acres ol land
J? situated In Polk county, six miles from
Kalston, lor sale or radelor Balem property.
Enquire of G. W.Johnson, or Fred Hursu

T7IOII RENT On Democratic Boom Terms,
JJ new house with 8 rooms, hard finish; on
Division street between Front and Commer-
cial Inquire on lot. 8--

niHIB PAPEB la kept on file at E. C. Dake's

Exchange. San Francis, o, California, where
oontraos for advertising can be made for It.

CHRISTIAN BCIENCE-Llterat- nre of aU
at S28 Liberty street.

ATTENTIONw-Ca- sh money paid for rags,
Iron and all kinds or metals,

also hides, at old Court House, Balem.
1TOLPOLAR.

ADVENTIST.
Regular Seventh Dy Advent st services at

old Unitarian Hall opposite opera bouse, Ba-
lem, Baturuays. Baboath school at loa. m.,
followed by Bible reading and other services.Prayer meeUng Wednesday 7:80 n. in.

World's Fair. Chicago.
OUBiBSt Avenue and VthBtTMt.QTPI m m Fireproof! 2l roomst nesi-rsu--

Softs Ground.! batb on every floor.

warm weather. We have the

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Stt. SALEM, OREGON.

Calico Dresses
OUR SUMMER GOODS,

Something better than Calico, wo are cutting prices on

bummer Jackets and Fancy Parasols at Cost. Look at our
low prices on blankets next week.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - - - - BALEM, OREGOJf,

Ladiw shot. ad Oxford ar MlltBg AT COST,


